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==eI ^eWrx^F Good» Are Arriv- 

J Look Through These Dept». DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
Every Day We Are Opening Up New 

■ Shipments of Fall Goods

;

Our Chocolates Are Made 
on the Premise» Daily, and 
Art Pure, Wholesome and 
Delirious. Try Them.

I; VOL. L. NO. 386.1

RAILWAY RAT!
ally vis,ting the leading style centres of the world, and rushed m’t^us ^he" purchase! 7 h **sW'by our buVCTS' who are continu-
being opened up and priced as quickly as possible. The same thinv annli^î! 11 th ?W be*lPn,n* t0 ^nve. Every day new wearables 
" ------------ ----------- t0 a" °ther °fthe **?• A Visit will prove interesting

Judge Mabee Tells Presidenj 
White Pass and Yukon r| 
road That Act Has Bi 
Violatedare

I

The New Dress Goods Are Here in Endless

Variety

ssîxxc:
CHARGES ON MINING 

SHIPMENTS EXCESSiHats Thati
4jOur Dress Goods and Silk Section are

rics. All the
full to overflowing with choice fab- 

included fabrics that tempt one by their 
very beauty. The prices are not high-the exclusiveness pronounced. 
Satisfaction is doubly assured.

->* Interesting Evidence Relati 
to Workings of Northa 
Road Submitted to Board] 
Commissioners

•4
{Mè«;new weaves are 0

Suggest■4 VST
Here are a few of the many lines: i

e42in. Wool Poplin, in navy, brown, 
garnet, red, myrtle, tan, grey and 
black

VANCOUVER, Sept. 7.—The gri 
ances of Alberta farmers in shipp 
over the C.P.R. to interior British d 
lumbia and coast points will be inv] 
tigated at the same time as the qd 
tion of shipments from the coast ci] 
to points in the prairie provint! 
This promise was given at today’s s] 
sion of the Railway Commission. T 
means that the cases will not be hej 
for several weeks, as the C.P.R. has I 
to prepare Its defence. Judge May 
asked Mr. Bowers, of Red Deer, J 
berta, to submit on behalf of the fax] 
ers of Alberta a statement specify 
all their complaints as to a disert 
inatory rate.

The White Pass and Yukon Rail'd 
occupied the attention of the RailtJ 
Commissioners during most of todaj
session.

New Shades in the Renowned Alex
andra Satin Cloth, 44m. . .f 1.50

New Broadcloth, 54m., brown, 
grey, tan, rose, moss, myrtle, 
dinal, garnet, wisteria ... .$1.50

m Paris . . •i
N50* •3*e

New Waists That Have Just Been Unpacked
Waist °f (Fine Irish Linen, front tucked and embroidered, in pretty designs 

IricLTsoÏT: n:ShCd.W.i!h $tiff Hnk Cuffs- Détachai liïen coUar.'

Ta/!°rtd 'Yaist o/ iancy mercerized vestings, front trimmed "with" narrow fin 
tucks and pearl buttons, inverted box pleat in back, bishop sleeves finished 

T :M h-SOu; 7 Cu!% detachable linen collars. Price $1.50 and 
L wfth 1 V!aiSt’f°u flnC Tercer!zed mull, fancy embroiderd front trimmed

44m. All Henrietta, cardinal, navy, 
brown, myrtle, grey, rose, reseda, 
pink, sky, cream and black. .SO*

>3| 4*in- Shepherd Check, in three sizes.
; I Price

F navy,
car-1

>h=wn. tap.,,.,ions by
54m- OHoman Suiting, for rail., adaptations of our own milliners, dcwioped^nder'the^ltadi'e ' 

.«its, «, electric, navy, brown, bn, hr low., in price, ôow KT.Vntm tilt™,,.

9 us direct 
are clever 

of Paris351
44in. All-wool Tartan, plain . .50* garnet, rose, grey, taupe . .$1.25

Girlish Hats for Young' | 
Heads

Many-» young, girl will be delighted'* ^ 
w‘th. *e Pfetty, fashionable hats 
whi^h have just been taken out of

These are made 
by experte who know how to please 
young girls. The vçry fashionable 
Persian, Turkish and çashmere effects 
predominate in both tailored and 
dress hats. Prices

44*n. Gloria Silk and Wool Mixture,
make up swell street dress,

:l good silky
II shades ....

a 52m. French Suiting, serge effect, 
with small invisible stripe, in tan’ 
electric, navy, myrtle, brown, grey 
and rose. Per yard

$1.75
wears 

appearance, m alj
..............$1.00 $1.75

$1.2544in. Reselda Silk and Wool Mix
ture, crepe effeçt, in wisteria, 
eda, navy, grey, greens, rose, 
helio, cream and black... .$1.00

5ain. Chiffon Panama Suiting, a nice
clean, even

The railway has two co 
plaints to defend, the complaint of 1 
Board of Trade of Dawson City, Y 
kon, and of the White Horse Board 
Trade, alleging exhorbitant freight a 
passenger rates, and second to defe 
the complaint of Col. J. H. Conn 
alleging excessive freight rates chare 
on the cartage of ores from Carcrt 
to Skagway and on mining machine

Ladies’ Underwear for Fall and Winter: 44in. Silk Warp Cashmere, extra fine 

weave, silky finish, in grey, gar
net, navy, brown, rose, wisteria. 
Per yard

res-
.

L^di“’, C°mbinations’ in fme wool, white and 
length, $1.75 to...............
Also a mixture of wool and cotton .................................

^ea:S°IlbinaY0n8 ,n rGî?0n’ greÿ and white," $i.œ ‘and" ‘.'." ' *
Ladies Veste in fine wool add silk and wool, $2.00 and . .

$S5 aTdlg Vest8 and Drawers, in grey and white,'

ç . j n Ladies’ Vests and Drawe^ in a^mixtuVe of wœi apd corion, wh'ite and nîtu'rab

special Pric^ Bedroom Furniture, Tues.
Children's Vests and Drawers, wool and Cotton 

mixed, natural color, buttoned or closed fronts.
A.1! slz,es’ 45C to..................>............................eo*

Childrens Fleeced Cotton Underwear, all sizes 
20c to ............. ..................................................... 40*

«
grey, long sleeves, ankle 

..$3.00 
; .$1.25 
. .$1.25 
..$3.00 
at $1.00, I

4.
$1.50weave, wears good. 

Navy and black only ... .$1.00 42in. Nuns’ Veilings, pink, It:
■ ■ I cream, 

sky, nile, helio, mauve, gold. .50^

I?aVy Bluc Serees. guaranteed fast col
ors, $1.50 to

semi-" 
most moderate.: 52in. French Serge Suiting, make up 

swell tailored suits, reseda, rose, 
wisteria, taupe, grey, brown, navy[ 
garnet and black ........... .. .$1.50

Oarcross. # Mr. S. H. Graves, who 
ttie president and general manager d 
solicitor of the rai%)ad, defended 1 
company, and during the course of 1 
afternoon everything was legally A 
thodox, Involving the presentation ] 
a mass of figures which would requl 
the services of an expert accounts] 
to understand. During the course | 
a discussion relative to a preferentl 
agreement between the White Pass a] 
the Pueblo mine, Judge Mabee ask] 
Mr. Graves if he had filed a copy 
the tariff.

“No,” said Mr. Graves.
“Then,” said Judge Mabee, "are yi 

aware that you have violated the Rai 
ways Act. You want to do what y] 
please, and the law says you cannd 
It is against these secret bargains aa 
contracts that the law is striking. 1 
man who ships a ton of hay for tl 
maintenance of one cow is entitled ] 
the same rate as the man who ships 
thousand tons for the upkeep of 
thousand cows. That principle h] 
limitations, but a secret contract J 
the teêth of a printed tariff certaiJ 
does not come within those limitation 
If it was left in the hands of the rai 
way companies to decide it would à 
low them to discriminate to thé ei 
riohment of one locality and the id 
poYerishment of another. Surely yq 
as president and manager of a railroa 
are acquainted with the Railways Ad 
I would advise you to buy one aj 
study it.”

!

50ci Soin Eiderdown, for children’s coats, in pink, sky, 
red and cream, white, nice and wooly

5°in. Astrachan Cloth, in grey, cardinal,
bIack ’*................................. .,......$1.50

OUR STOCK OF LINING Is VERY 
COMPLETE

52m. New Hopsack, grey, taupe, 
wisteria, tan, brown, rose, myrtle, 
moss, electric, navy garnet $1.75

54in. Pastile Shade in French Broad
cloth. Extra fine satin finish, 
pink, pale blue, gold, helio, nile, 
fawn, cream and white . .$1.75 

Makes swell opera cloaks

90 <*

BeHmn ^rm partm<nt ^ “P °» Tue8day with some excellent pieces of
golden UrAn'Te’ COmpr‘Smg Bureaux> Chiffonieres and Washstahds, all finished in
Lnv h • ! at °Ur Wind°W disp,ay in Broad street will convince one of the
many bargains that we offer from time to time

cream and
-

I Including the

StaplesNew Brocade 
Lyke SUk ..
Silk Taff ....
Percaline ...
And every avanted shade in Sateens,

Chiffoniers, Tuesday. 
at $12.90

50*
EXCLUSIVE DRESS PAT

TERNS IN ENDLESS 
VARIETY

The New Pheasant-eye Effect,
mixed shades, 8 yards length. 
Per suit length.................$15.00

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

Invisible Stripe, Satin Finish, makes 
swell tailored suits, 8 yards length, 
in good combination of shades! 
Per suit length

Exclusive Patterns, in silk and wool 
mixture, crepe effect. The very 
latest shade, 8 yards length. Per 
suit length  ......................$25.00

t. . 35* We have just received a large’shipment of New 
Jn„ aI1 sizes—Bassinette, Crib, 

Childs Bed, Full Bed Sizes and Extra Large. 
They are made of “Maish” Laminated Cotton 

wdsht md
50 Comforter^ covered art Maisaline, plai 

one side arid floral thé other ..
25 Comforters, . covered

patterns ......... .. e e e go An
25 Comforters, covered art cambric, ' extra large 

Jrrice, ^ ... 82 75
25 Comforters, covered Maisilk,'brilliant fabnc, 

Fr;n=M.»g„. m ,h. d.in*„

25 Comforters, covered downproof skteèn, ’ in 
good patterns and colorings. Extra largo, size, 
a nee ...........................-.......... .. . > «ÿ qa

.*. ?”! rS**-
6 Comforters, Florentine Silk covering

with plaf border, in mauve, sky, pink, yellow, ■ 
Price3 3nd rCd’ llght Boral centre, silk back. I

a Only Piire Down Comforters," covereif hfrkh i 

silk and brocade satin, pale blue and green. 
trnee ...... 832 gA

Comforters, Basinette size, covered in' Florentine 
silk, $1.50 and ................................. .. 82 75

^rounT*’ Cr‘b size’ covered art cambric! light

p,Eb
io x-4, per pair .
11x4, per pair .
^ * 4> per pair ...........
toWOOlBlankCtS’ fUl!. SizC’ P^r Pair','from 

Grey Wooï ‘ Blanket ' from', "per ' pa’1 $2^

Red Wool Biankets,"Ü» ^m", peVpair’S 

........... .............................. .......................... $8.75

Bureaux, Tuesday, at S13.7S
B“some °akf' golden fi»ish, with hand-

dr7ve4 T, ne7r°,nt' 2 large and 2 small 
snWHM b cd, ÇIate mirror. This is a 

Pi®"d'd p,ece of bedroom furniture and a 
great bargain. Special Tuesday ..... $13.75

Bureau, Golden Finish. Solid Oak. $17.90
T7in‘°Kg d77erS', 5 small drawers, has a very

mount,T”ed PlatC mirror- Colonial style! 
mounted on very strong standards^. ,$17.90

25*
15*

Chiffonieres in solid oak, golden fin
ish and. highly polished, has 4 large ■ 
drawers, 2 small ones at top, very 
fine, oval mirror. Has a very pleas-
c”g ^ See Broad street windows. 
Special Tuesday

t I
E f] 15c and 25*.

tl The Ladies* Home Journal n on 
$1.50

art cambric, in goodu who 

and more exact than others 
Once Tried/ Use No Other

;

1 $12.90Ut =2

Chiffoniers at 514.7S
Chiffoniere, built of solid oak, highly 

finished in golden, has 4 large draw- 
ers and 5 small trinket drawers. This 
“•’Yy fine stylé of chiffoniere, and I I

Cl _wll add distinction to any bedroom.
^ see 6ur Broad street windows for 

üiese exceptional prices. Special 
Tuesday

W$20.00
H The Ladies* Home Journal Ut

-I

: Quarterly Month Style Book is on sale at the Pat- 
tern Department. Per copy: Rate on Mining Shipments

At the opening of the late afternoi 
aeeeion Mr. Graves, dealing with tl 
Conrad complaint, continued his d 
fence, 
road
27,000 tons of freight, 
asked Mr. Conrad what he thoug 
would be a fair rate and Mr. Conn 
replied that the Pueblo mine had a ra 
of $2 per ton, and he thought he wj 
entitled to half that rate of transpoi 
The tariff rate was $3.50 per to 
whereas the Pueblo mine had a spec! 
rate of $2.50 per ton.
Graves stated, was due to the fact ths 
the Pueblo mine had guaranteed 
large daily tonnage, which enabled tl 
railroad to carry the ore at this n 
duced rate, but he was rhore emphat 
in stating that they could not 
spasmodic shipments of less than ci 
load lots at this special rate.

The Dawson City and White Hor: 
complaints were then proceeded wit 

* Owing to the failure of the applicatic 
for a postponement the two cities wei 
unrepresented legally, 
based his defence on the presentatiol 
of facts and figures relative to tli 

maintenance of the railroad. Durinl 
■is presentation of costs, etc., an iteJ 
■ fifty thousand dollars for the un 
Hfeep of an office in London caught th 
■ye -of Judge Mabee, and he asked Mi 
■raves what they did with this amoun 
|p> keep up an office in London whe 
■ll the books were kept at SkagwaJ 
FM>. Graves replied that the Lon do] 
ibranch had a fine suite of offices, wher 
|they also kept a set of books and als 
■Attended to the transfers, as a larg 
■umber of stocks and bonds of th 
■Ompany are dealt in there. The cas 
■as not concluded.
KMr. Graves argued that Dawson an 
Hjhite Horse exist under very différer] 
■Mitions. Dawson City is closed u 
' ; F •ig'ht months in the year, whil 
■bite Horse can receive supplies ever 
Wff In the year. In consequence a 
■I he had made a commodity rat

.20*

Tall Exhibit of Women*s High Grade
' Shoemaking has become a firife art—the touch of 
distinction and refined elegance showing the 

I craftsman is apparent in the best footwear 
if I today. America leads the world in the 

of fine shoes, and at 
that America produces.

/ ■ I 'Bhis season’s fashions prove the master’s skill__
I bls deft band shows such graceful lines that one would 

hardly think it possible
for shoes to look so 
small : short

r? $8.00fFootwear He stated that last year ti 
carried 12,193 passengers ai 

Judge Mab
fir

$14.75■ ;j

Bureau, Tuesday, $15.90 Bureau and Stand. $9.00
Bureau in solid oak, gojdeji finish, highly 

polished arid strongly riiada, with a large 
and 2 small drawére, hr6«s fittings, >yal 
bevelled plate mirror'broiled on strong 
standards. Sjxcial Tucsflay,.. $15.90

|i
expçrt 

models of 
manufacture 

our store c?n be seen the best

W'
* /, Bureau and Stand, surfaced quarter cut oak, 

contains 3 good and easy running draw- 
ers, bevelled plate mirror, 12 x finish-
ndu7 hrCat carvings and grass drawer 

Two pieces complete, 
uesday V&l - -* ' “

'•À
This, M

T Special
$9.00

. .$1.00
$1.35Bureau, Tuw., $16.75

Bureau in. solid oak, finished golden 
has 2 large drawers, 4 smaH top 
drawers, bow Shaped top fitted with 
Urge oval bevelled plate mirror. 

sdSKS » small looking piece of fur- 
fifturd, a»d a snap at the price 
.marked special for Tuesday $16.75 

See Broad Street Windows

vamps,
high heels and arch all 

I tend to deceive the eye 
I - into the most pleasing 

!. B shoe illusion yet 
I ceived. Better come in. 
I and yet us show you 
I them.

L
i'l-scon-' Mm fl Mr. Grav6 4

if1
Glazed Kid Button and Lace Boots, in end- Patcnt Button Boots, cloth tops nlaifl toe.

5 ST:

ey. &
Washstand, $5.7500:-

[ Weehistand in solid golden oak, with' 
«andsome serpentine front, has 
laçge drawer and cupboard, with 
brass fittings. This is usually re
tailed at $9.50. Special for Tuesday 
atA............. ..................................$5.75
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